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two .of—every day*., except Saturdays, and..Sun-
days, from", the 2d instant to. the 7th of Octo-
ber. nekt>. ^)oth. inclusive 5 and that the agents
of widows will be -paid according to. the!mode,
adopted with .regard tQ Halt-Pay Officers ; after the
2d.;October.,' the .payments will be made on Wednes-
days only. r,;'V.;,, .;.-

Th.e. documents transmitted by widows receiv-
ing their pensions through Officers of the Revenue,
will be., acted upon with all practicable dis-
patch, without regard to the prescribed days of
payment. . - . , . . . •

.J8y. order of the Paymaster-General,'
' , ';. 'i&eprge Giltaiii 'Mills, Cashier of Half-

'" .". *. Pay and Widows' Pensions. - •

Parish of-Saint Mary, Battersea, in the County of
Surrey.

"Otice is hereby given, that application will be
made in the next session of Parliament, for

leave to bririg in a bill, " for the better'assessing
ajid collecting the poof and other parochial rates of
the parish of Saint Mary, Battersea,. in-the county
of Surrey, and for other,purposes relating thereto."
—Dated this 20th day of August 1812.

Joh. Phillips, Solicitor, Battersea.

NOtice .is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing sessions, for leave to bring in a bill
to explain, amend, and render more effectual an Act
passed in the forty-eighth year of His present Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for better assess-
ing and.collecting the poor and other rates in the
parish of Saint Mary, Newingtou, in the county
of Surrey, ami regulating the poor thereof;" -and
also, to obtain powers in such Act for-the Church-
wardens and'Overseers of the poor of the parish of
Saint Mary, Newington, in the county of Surrey,
and their successors, or such other person or per-
spns as may be appointed under the said intended
Act, to,enlarge, repair, or .alter the present work-
house, if necessary.,, and ;to, take-any-other premises
in or out of the parish,.-and to repair and alter the
same for the accommodation of the poor of the said
parish ;• .and also .a. power .to purchase; take, .or
agree for an additional piece of freehold ground, to
be appropriated for a cemetery or burial-ground for
tjbe use of the said parish ; and also a power, autho-
rising the said Churchwardens and Overseers ant!
their successors, of such other persqu or. persons as
aforesaid, to agree with some person or persons,
for the best-consideration that can" be obtained fbr
the same, to take and cany awav, or cause to be
taken and carried away ifroin the respective" houses
and premises within jthe.said parish,, all such ashes,
cinders, rubbish, and dust, as shall be made frori
time to time'therein • and also a power to rcmdve
and prevent encroachments.and" "annoyance's.: in the
saoxl pai-istK—,Sept-e'mber .3, ,18] 2. .. •

11 " Tkos. W.'Marson, 'Solicitor for the parish o
•Newington. . . . . . . - . . , . .

""j^TOtice is hereby given,'that an application i:
JJ^I* intended, to'be made to the Honourable' "tin
lionse ofOommons, in the.'next session of.Parlia-
xuent, for leave to bring in' u'bill, for..altering
° •<•-"" •'•'"gj '"and 'Ifllargingj -tlie powers "granted b^

everal Acts of .Parliament, passed in ..̂ . „,
hirty-fifth, thirtyV.seventt;. arid fiftieth yearsYof tk&."
•eign of His present Majesty, for deepening,, im---,,
n-oving, and rendering more commodious the har-*^
)oiir " of Aberdeen, and. fpr enabling the,trustees /•'
therein named, to treat 'and agree for the purchase-
of certain lands which -are found, requisite for' the.
above purposes,' beyond these already; acquired;
and for turning the whole to the best account, as
applicable to the accommodatioxv of the foresaid.
larbour.—Dated at Aberdeen this 25th day of Au-
gust 1812 years. . • . ' ' ' .';. r

Wm. Carnegie, Clerk to the Harbour Trustees. ,

Otice is hereby given, that application is in*
tended to be made to Parliament the ensuingv

session, to obtain an Act for uniting and consoli-
dating the Company of Proprietors of the Chester,

anal Navigation with the Company of Proprietors
of the Ellesmere. Canal; and for increasing' the; *
rates of tonnage now authorised to:'be taken on
the said Chester and Ellesmere canals respectively;
and for aojendiri'g, varying, and altering the powers '
contained in the several Acts of .Parliament relating
to the said Chester andEllesmere canals.

Potts', Leek^ and Potis, Solicitors^
Chester, September,!, 1.812. / ;

The proposed .North Wilts Canal. •
Otice is heieby given, that .application is in-

tended to be made "to Parliament in the .next
session for leave to-bring in a bill and to obtain an
Act for making and maintaining a navigable cut or
canal for boats, barges, and other vessels (with;
proper towing-paths, tunnels, basins, quays, wharfs, .
warehouses, and other,necessary works), from and
out of the Wilts and Berks Canal, in the tythingof.
Eastcott, in the parish'-of Swindon, in th'e county '
of Wilts, to join or communicate with the Thames .
and Severn Canal, in the parish of Latton, in the -
said county; which cut or canal and other works :

are intended to pass or to be1 made and carried, in,
to, or through the several parishes, tythiogs, town-
ships, .or places of Swindon, Eastcott, Rodbourne
Cheney, Even, Swindon, Moreden, Purton, Crick-
lade, Saint Sampson, -Great and -Little Ohelworth,.'
and Latton, in the said county of Wilts..—-August
1812".; v • Crdiv(Hjr'a.iid BevirJ Solicitors.

is hereby given, that application is in- >
fended to be made the next session of Par-,

liainent, for.amending the'Act passed in the thirty.-,-
fourth year of His present Majesty, intituled J f .An*
Act for inclosing or, otherwise improving certain«
lands and grounds within the lordship and township..
fof Warier,, in the East Riding pf the county of
JYork ;" and Empowering , the Cpmmissioners ap- :
pointed to carry the same into execution, fully to
•'complete.the objects.and'purpos.es.of the saicCAii?£J
duly and properly, a-s directed by the General In-
•closure Act. ," ' . ' ' .„ .' . - ' " - , . » • - ,<* r^ ', \.
/.August29;is 12. _ , . * ; ";;

;. N- \ ; - - / .^ : '
Otice is-hereby'given, that ^application'^m*

be inade tto- Parliament at theiieit §t'^oSff*,4ior leave to bring in a bill for the imprtmSg"^i
maii^taining the Hayrgat)Qij> {of< * .t;h;e v.])or|}'i>iii>>U>f
Llaneliyi inv tti^^uuty^yf Ciafrnarthfenyl 688 of
jhe »(tijacent . rivers; '"catipcl "."the "13Vnrr'y;'-«6iid Cthe


